
Part One of the series (April SADJ) provided a compre- 
hensive overview of Justice.1 Part Two provides the 
application of these theories to oral health. In the first 
paper the evolution of Justice is traced back to Ancient 
Greece, through the testimony of Plato and Aristotle.2,3 
Their view of Justice was influenced by the occurren- 
ces in the Republic. The interaction and interpretation 
of politics, law, God and Man in this society shaped  
the ancient notion of Justice. 

These philosophers assert that a just society ought to  
“treat equals equally and unequals unequally”.3,4 This is  
characterised by a lawful and fair state, with retributive  
(restorative) and distributive capacity. For Plato and  
Aristotle, Justice was necessary for a stable and thri- 
ving society. The Aristotelian egalitarian view of Justice  
was furthered by Christian medieval philosophers.  
Augustine and Aquinas held that God’s law provided a  
blueprint for a just society.5-7 Hence their contention to 
treat all mankind equally is as intended by God.

Modern philosophers like Kant, Bentham and Mill re- 
present a radical deviation from Christian and egalitarian 
views of Justice.8-11 Kantian deontology grounds Justice 
in the freedom or autonomy of moral agents, and the 
need to respect others to live their lives as they wish.  
Kant advocated for this moral imperative to be made uni- 
versal law. 

A diametrically contradictory view of Justice is proclaimed 
by Bentham and Hill. These consequentialists argue 
that an act is only Just when based on its utility  
or outcomes, hence their maxim ‘greatest happiness for 
the greatest number’.

The contemporary interpretation of Justice to society and 
health is credited to Rawls and Daniels. According to 
 

Rawls,8,12 a Just society which all would be part of is sup- 
ported by the following Rawlsian fair principles: 
(i) Equality of liberties, or freedom of choice, (ii) equality of 
opportunity, through the creation of a functional universal 
healthcare service and (iii) creation of a safety net, such as 
free health care services for the indigent. Daniels applied 
Rawls’ aspiration of a just society to health, indicating 
the importance of it as a means to ensure equal and fair 
opportunities “…for all to realise their maximum species - 
typical level of functioning”.
 
The proverbial battleground of Justice represents a fierce 
contestation of moral viewpoints, without clear winners. 
Yet, winner(s) must emerge among the contenders to the 
applause of spectators. In case of oral health, this paper 
critiques the moral stance of the State, and the pro- 
gress towards a just health service. Additionally, specific 
proposals are suggested on how to reform oral health  
in the country.

Access to oral health services in South Africa is generally 
poor and inequitable. The two tier health care system is 
characterised by a costly and exclusive private sector, 
which offers limited choice to consumers and providers, 
with questionable oral health outcomes. The public sec- 
tor remains under-resourced, overburdened and unable  
to meet the needs of South Africans. This dual funding  
of oral health reveals fundamental deficiencies and 
there are dire consequences of these two streams.  

The private oral health service is experiencing a decline  
in insurance subscriptions, resulting in the reduction  
in the benefits packages of the patients.13 The limited  
private dental cover has caused patients to seek dental 
care in the public sector when the funds run out.  
This form of “patient dumping” is indicative of financial 
inequality and related health consequences. Until a 
uniform framework is developed oral health services  
will remain segregated.

Equally, the apportionment of public funding for oral 
health has dwindled over time.14 Additionally, misappro-
priation of oral health allocations is prevalent at all levels 
of public service delivery. Anecdotes reveal that oral 
health is comparatively least prioritised amongst other 
health services. As a consequence, the limited and or 
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ring-fenced oral health resources are often redirected  
to “more deserving programs”. Hence the failure (inability) 
of the oral health service to provide critical package of  
care to citizens.
  
At the organisational level, the National Oral Health  
Service is dysfunctional. Structurally, strategically and 
operationally, the office is obscure and inconsequential. 
The national coordinating office, viz. the National Oral  
Health Directorate (NOHD) has been repurposed and 
hollowed out and rendered obsolete. 

Currently, the NOHD lacks the personnel and capacity 
to guide and lead a National Oral Health Service. By 
implication, this means that numerous national opportuni-
ties to reform and direct the national oral health agenda have  
been missed. Expectedly, the country lacks a coherent 
national oral health policy, strategy and structures to 
achieve the vision of “oral health for all”. It is evident that 
national oral health structures operate asynchronous-
ly in the delivery of these critical oral health services.  
For instance, the Human Resources for Oral Health  
policy,15 and water fluoridation16 have not been imple- 
mented to date. 

The National Oral Health Service is presently facing seri- 
ous staffing challenges. The State has failed to enforce 
this critical human resources policy. Similarly, the univer- 
sities have not transformed with regard to the training 
(production) of critical oral health personnel. Likewise, 
the services are unable to attract, deploy and retain  
the oral health professionals post-qualification or after 
community service. The unemployment rates are further 
compounded by high barriers which limit entry to pri- 
vate  practice whilst the public sector is fully subscribed. 
These challenges have deepened the disproportional 
distribution of the oral health workforce away from the 
rural areas.  The obvious consequences of these struc- 
tural failures are poor service delivery and deterioration  
of the National Oral Health Service.

Meanwhile, the oral health disparities among South African 
are widening. These inequalities are fuelled by stark 
variations in socioeconomic resources, location, social 
position, discrimination and marginalisation.17-19 

The oral health service is unable to respond to the 
definitional principle of access to care. These include 
acceptability, accessibility, adequate, appropriate and 
availability of services. South Africans are exposed  
to symptomatic and emergency dental care, mainly  
dental extractions. 

Restorative and rehabilitatory services are infrequent, ex- 
pensive or non-existent in most public facilities. The lack 
of these specialist services is indicative of the disparities 
by location, cost, and operation times. Health promotion 
and preventative services are in disarray and ineffective  
for impact. Overall, oral health services are beyond the 
reach of most South Africans.

This evidence points to an oral health system that  
is inaccessible, inequitable, discriminatory, unjust and  
unfair for the majority of South Africans. Hence a case  
for urgent reform of the oral  health system.

The following questions arise about the oral health service 
in South Africa:
 
1. What would be considered a just oral health system in 

South Africa? That is what stance or position or stature 
is held by the State, society and other role players 
about oral health. In other words how is the oral health 
service perceived, prioritised and compared with other 
health services. 

2. What type and nature (structure and design) of oral 
health care system would be commensurate with a  
just service? A response to this question should  
provide information about the structural and strate- 
gic position of the sectors to deliver a just oral  
health service.

3. What existing or aspirational policies and principles 
would be supportive of a just oral health system?

4. What philosophy underpins the allocation of resour- 
ces for oral health (equality, equity, need, liberty or  
free market)?

5. What operational and governance processes would 
ensure the delivery of a just health care system? 

The discussion of the framework and guidelines pro- 
vides the perspective and outline for the critique of 
Oral Health Service. The argument is premised on the 
notion that a health system represents an interaction of 
interconnected building blocks to achieve a specific 
purpose,20,21 and that for a health system to functioning 
well, it will typically comprise the following structures:

1). Leadership and Governance, through which policy 
setting, regulation and oversight can be exercised over  
all other components. 

2). Inputs factors including, financing, information 
systems, human resources, technologies and service 
delivery. 

3). Outputs and outcomes such as access, health status 
and quality of life.22 

These functions and attributes of a health system, its 
structures and operations should be aligned to ensure 
the delivery of the desired health service. Any failure in  
a single or several of these components would invari- 
ably render the delivery of health service unachievable.
 
However, these building blocks are necessary but not 
sufficient to deliver a just oral health system for all.  
As highlighted by Buchanan23 and Benatar in their semi- 
nal works, several key elements ought to be considered 
in developing a just health care system:

This health system’s objective is underpinned by a moral 
and legal obligation to ensure that all members of the 
community have universal access to a defined package  
of care.24 

Implementing UHC is agreeable to several forms of  
Justice. For example, UHC appeals to equality be- 
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cause at the very least all citizens have access to a  
minimum package of care.25 Similarly, this package  
satisfies the consequentialist doctrine of utility, by in- 
creasing access to the greatest number of patients. 
However, the limitation of the defined package is that 
it may not accommodate extraneous needs, and may  
limit freedom to choose. 

Therefore, this proposal is contrary to the Kantian  
deontological view and the Libertarian assertion of free 
dom of choice. To mitigate this shortcoming, it has  
been suggested that this minimum package of care  
should be comprehensive and include promotive, pre- 
ventive, curative, rehabilitative and palliative services. 

Providing a comprehensive service builds some level 
of choice and alternative intervention, and in so doing the 
libertarian conception of Justice is satisfied, as well as an 
accommodation of varieties of  needs.

This notion of decent (quality) minimum care implies 
that this level of care prescribed benefit is less than the 
best available, yet sufficiently acceptable to all. The health 
care services should be effective to ensure quality health 
outcomes. This will safeguard users from enduring addi- 
tional burden, specifically financial liability.

It is evident that the chasm between the private and  
public health sectors represents a major threat to  
achieving equitable access to care. Hence the need for 
the State to deploy its resources to regulate and co- 
ordinate activities across these sectors. 

Strategies like the National Health Insurance (NHI) could 
be used to purchase services from the private sectors, 
thereby increasing access. Change in the work ethic of 
public bureaucrat and public support for the project ought 
to be galvanised for a just health care system. Similarly, 
the professional altruism and duty should be stimulated in 
favour of common good.
 
Reforms towards a just health system will face huge 
impediments and resistance from professionals and 
business. A similar resolve and tenacity is necessary in  
oral health care system for the future generation.  
Operationally, the present delivery machinery should be 
re-engineered to incorporate efficiency and accountability. 

Wastage should be minimised, while safe and effective 
quality care is provided as and when is necessary. 
Meaningful thrusts towards a just health system will 
not be achieved without deliberate investment in 
appropriate infrastructure; health information system; 
development, human resource and other building blocks.  
Entrenchment of culture of public service, accounta- 
bility and productivity is equally essential. 

The oral health services should be organised in order 
to ensure uninterrupted continuity of care to patients.  
To achieve this objective, services should be coordi- 
nated based on the levels of care, across networks, 
according to types of care and providers, involving all 
related sectors and throughout life.

The following activities constitute an attempt to pro- 
gressively reform the ailing oral health service in  
South Africa. 
1. Reform in oral health requires a major paradigm shift, 

by the State and by all stakeholders. That is, the 
recognition that oral health is an essential contributor 
to overall health, and is therefore worthy of serious 
investment. A positive view on oral health will harness 
political and strategic alliances, galvanise the neces- 
sary resources and propel oral health to a visibly 
recognisable position. 

2. Adoption of a singular and dominant funding structure 
for oral health, for example the NHI.

3. Leadership and governance – creation of an integrated 
national, provincial and district oral health service.

4. The organisational structure for the delivery of oral 
health should be efficient and permit a development 
and seamless devolvement of national strategy to 
provinces, regions and local services. 

5. Investment in infrastructure and technology in the Oral 
Sustainable and appropriate training and deployment of 
oral health professionals.

6. Gradual expansion of the existing public health services, 
until the whole population is covered. 

7. Ensuring unrestricted access to a comprehensive list of 
emergency care by citizens.

8. Progressive introduction of restorative and rehabilita- 
tive services.

9. Strengthening of health promotion and preventive oral 
health services.

The path towards a transformed and just oral health 
service in South Africa is long and arduous. The journey 
is rewarding and necessary, but the means towards  
this objective are not guaranteed and require resolve  
and persistence. 
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Do the CPD questionnaire on page 212
The Continuous Professional Development (CPD) section provides for twenty general questions and five 
ethics questions. The section provides members with a valuable source of CPD points whilst also achieving 
the objective of CPD, to assure continuing education. The importance of continuing professional development 
should not be underestimated, it is a career-long obligation for practicing professionals.

1 Go to the SADA website www.sada.co.za.

2 Log into the ‘member only’ section with your unique SADA username and password.

3 Select the CPD navigation tab.

4 Select the questionnaire that you wish to complete. 

5 Enter your multiple choice answers. Please note that you have two attempts to obtain at least 70%.

6 View and print your CPD certificate.
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